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CHAPTER 3: ORAL SEX & ANAL SEX

baby. There are also people who don’t like it, and don’t do it.
5. If a person uses their mouth on the sex organs of another person, they
have to be careful not to get vaginal fluids or semen into their mouth. This
can spread sexual infections.
6. The word ‘eating’ is sometimes used to mean when a woman’s sexual
partner is giving her oral sex. ‘Go down on’ also means to give oral sex.
7. Nobody should be forced to have oral sex if they don’t want to.

Teenagers certainly talk about oral sex, speculate about it, and some engage in
it. Sometimes it is used to avoid pregnancy. Many teenage girls have the
experience of being expected to perform oral sex, and of being expected to take
the whole erect penis down the throat. Many report having had the unpleasant
experience of having their head shoved down on the erect penis, and gagging or
feeling suffocated.
It is a good idea for children approaching the age of 12, at the latest, to learn
about various kinds of oral sex. That way, they can know about its existence before
they need to make decisions about it. Both boys and girls should be discouraged
from expecting that girls will have to give oral sex to their boyfriends.
1. When grownups are feeling like having intercourse, or having sexual
activity together, they might use their mouths on the penis or testicles or
vagina or clitoris of the other person. They might have oral sex before
intercourse; or maybe instead of having intercourse.
2. Many people like oral sex as part of their sex lives. Many don’t like it. Lots
of people try it out with their sexual partner, but no one should ever be
forced.
3. Some teenagers start to experiment with oral sex, and think the girls
should always give it to the boys. No person should ever be expected to
give oral sex; it has to be a decision they make themselves.
4. Sexually transmitted diseases can be spread by oral sex. If people are
going to have oral sex, they need to avoid getting semen, or pre-cum (the
drop of semen that appears on the end of the penis before ejaculation), or
vaginal juices in their mouths. If the woman is having her menstrual
period, the person giving her cunnilingus can get her blood in their
mouth. That might also spread an infection.
Some sexual infections cause sores which can spread germs or viruses if
they are touched. That means germs or viruses can get into the mouth, if
the mouth touches them.
5. Use a condom if you are ever having oral sex, even if he says he won’t
come. If you don’t want the penis in your mouth, just use your tongue or
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